
dawson, y. T., Friday, November s, 1901Ne. 267 PRKfi y CENTS

GRAND FORKS, ITS EFFECTS
SPORTSMEN STILL LINGER

a Noon With Passengers, Freight, Burn ri»*,. ™«“ •*.*««•- Evident, oIUk Klondll» lelend ,,|eced ""d °Tle Onaete, Pct Open, Temoerow Wlih Bleie ol 

« Vow <md « Heavv Mail -Date Is Br.„d i, . c=,.™ , uyu.u«turi.t
I® J Word comes from the Forks of a That all the output of the Klon- —_________ Spotless Napery and Ex-

Unprecedented in the History of s~”“
the Yukon - Was Greeted by *™« «• *>—« "* *~*\<2SZZ 6!.”££ 5l

-I „„„„ f mwrii > laria over a Louisiana.sWamp up and after -looking long and frequently ’ 'v, be open to the public J. W Wilson?}
3 Large VelOWU. down the entire length : of Bonanza upon the “five above proof” as it' ia hotel man with a national repute-!-

j an* tta tributaries > 'stood ari^it, yea, as it reared its' A matter which came up last night '1 ioB- has transformed the old Regina
■ * The members of the hunting party ! head in the glass, become so mud- before the Yukon council ..which will into a first-class caravansary, which :
F, November 8, 1801, will ever h ive Fingers the ice was running very Walter Woodburn, Dr Robinson, min- died in their respective minds that prove of exceptional interest to every I is not only a credit to that gentle- The ordinance passed vesterdai

the aimah of the Klondike heavy and Jackson distinguished him- ing inspector, and Dr. McDonald, they crossed the line of demarkatinn ratepayer m the citv is that of the man's ability but marks as well an-|the protection of the hh- and tl
pe most memorable in her self by drifting through without once They went Totth with an equipment which designates the. -boundry be- assessed value of the real and per-! other stride towards Dawson'* —'luiftilt of miners employed id tl
■Mt. Since their launching touching The first real difficulty was that apparently foretold death to , tween mqirotohl» into-rfratin*' and mn.l f,0[ar,. n pEWtin. thr am I bjtion as a

experienced at White river night be- everything that Wore either hair or j beastly drunkenness. Moreover, they uunt ot"money it is estimated will be Wilson . has
feathers

BREAKS ALL RECORDS mi OF m im I flint r“-‘oeoo„ TO PROTECT THE MINERS
Ordinance Is Finally Passed by the Yukon 

Council Which Make it Obligatory Upon * 
Claim Owners to Protect the Lives 

of Their Employes—An Ex
haustive Document.

time every mint- withtt* the dis
trict for whit* be",#8 inspector;

ascertain that the provi-
vnd *4 -044-?

It'i or

modren laetfopalm
recently taken the Re-j with p fuM a 

and: gins., he this ball coming from ■ St Tot the territory 
' island where he conducted 1
the Healy hotel at that point for 
three successive seasons. Prior to

ijoeJ ,il tine '•n
nds a la» special* rules mad* thereundet

The gist of the or pTrjl~vrith and that the mines are 
dinanee was piesrnted m these cot- worked with due regard to the safety

nd pi

XU mane*
iars ago the boats of the 
fe Corporation have smashed | fore last where a landing was not ef- 

and left, but tt has re-' fected before midnight. The night 
the Cli- ( was fearfully dark and as it was seen 

the following morning where the 
landing* was made was the only

s it now re-ce
did each and separately violate -a required for the eh suing
Yukon health ordinance , Howheit, the levy to be'assessed for the pur-(Michael
all things were made straight -in pose* of raising such amount The1 1,,c nwj noun at. mat point tor utnns a month ago at the tin
Magistrate's Macaulay's court this question was introduced upon a 'hree successive seasons Prior to bill received m g*p| lading, t*,t pfortd therein
morning when an option of paying resolution moved by Mr. New lands 'll*i arrival in Alaska' he operated since then and
fJO arST costs" each or of expending and seconded by Mr. Kénkler, and is| somF of the largest hotels in Am-'
15 days time, likewise a large am- as follows
ount of bone and sinew in the fuel “Whereas, the assessed value of the Old patrons who today visit the 
factory that is hard bv the barracks real and personal property and in Regina will- hardly recognise the 
Peradventure, the faflrne of the, fuel come in the unincorporated town of1 fdace as it is now entirely remodelled
factory, having been noised,abroad. Dawson amounts to the sum of $11,- On the lower Hoot a splendid dining
had become known unto them as each (147,640 loom has been installed which would
man preferred to make good his as- “And. whereas, it is estimated that be considered first-class in any rajun- 
sessment in the sheekies of the land | the sum of $135,580 fill wylf be re- Try The wainscoting and ceiling in

quired to defray certain expenses of *De room is fitted with 'matched red- 
said town for the current-year 

‘(And, whereas" a rate ol 1} cents 
on 11 if dollar (if said “"assessed value

tear
Ap invoice of ammunition was 

taken on their return in the evening 
showed 156 cartridges to have been 
fired" An invoice of the gamebig 
showed a Wind rabbit. Two pheasants" 
and one ptarmigan. A second rabbit 
was brought to earth but when the 
smoke of the three guns fired at it 
had somewhat lifted only Bunny’s 
tail was found

The trophies of the hunt were hung 
up and after it ferments " 'sufficiently 
to make it “high game” the trio of 
Nimrods will -enjoy—the “big feed "

Fthe Nora to cap 
Fling down the river in a

rtie n of the c Ithe
y

. ittimes so heavy* that all
ftrw** to-dr«t helplessly available place within five

Serious trouble was anticipated dur
ing the bight. A jam had occurred 
some distance below which quickly 
raised the water breaking away the 
shore ice _ in immense floes. These 
would sweep down past the boat with 
an irresistible force, tearing along 
everything in their way. One of them 
caught the scows and tore both loose

B 2. Tv imcitigate everypone
age there have been a number 
i hanges and alterations in several I 
its sections It will be observed that *• injure- to any'person employed m

mine in such district 
on of any explosion ol 

powder or other explosives or of 
am steam boite* , or

'Aoes This, too, has been 
died without any damage to 
[not- even a single blade in 
k being broken Good luck 
(the trip all through, but ac
te the passengers as well as 
all Linds of gloty should be 

id to the Indian pilot Jimmie 
; lot bringing the staunch lit- 
cralt safely into port. With- 
ritiff and vast and perlect 

p—5f the river, its many- 
and innumerable bars, the 

eld not be her# today safely 
Amgaide the solid shore ice.

erica ll) Low of lib or of a*y peri-

some of the provisions seem scarcely or about any 
applicable to the placer mines ol the ppceurs by real 
country, and these are intended more **• 
for the governing oi quart/, and io.tf 

Councilman Wilson, is the 
fattier of the bill and at lire sessicAi personal,njury to 
whim it was being" considered In ", ploved in or a beet any such mips oe 
committee on the whole he occupied : cur* bv reason of any accident what-

pamed

of 'life' or any serious 
any ' person enp

($> fatmines
■ «=• *

iwherein he ahideth ,
from the steamer, they drifting away 
in the barkness, nor was it thought

wood which. together with the spot
less napery and i haste silverwareriORE MAIL -I—I HOLIDAY 

ISCOniNQ

the chair The ordinance
adorning- the tables, mates a -pictureIslands as follows " '

is required to raise said sum of of elegance which must be seen to be 
$135,590 50

“Be it therefore resolved, that the 
assessor of the unincorporated town 
of Dawson levy and collect a rate of 
li rents on the dollar ot the teal and 
personal property and income assess^ 
ed on the revised assessment- roll, to 
raise said sum of $135,590,50 to de
fray the est minted expenses of said 
town for the current year.”

Mr Newlands stated that those office, in which the masculine guests 
paying their taxes before the end of °f 'he house <;an find a pleasant

ever .
tu te commissioneport

<-r all information in regard to any 
^ jsurh rases and to notify the public 

administrator ot every rase ol loan ol

next morning, -however, both were 
found in a slough below Stewart 
riverrivçr’ One was jammed up on a 

wfth 14 inches of water in her 
and as it was impossible" to pull her 
otf she was left_»there in safety. The 
other was picked up and the journey 
was continued At (Steamboat, slough 
the bar was crossed with the assist
ance of the ice bucking against the 
back end of the scow, the steamer be
ing turned aroud stern fjrst. j.agt 
night three hours were run in pitch 
darkness, a landing being finally ef
fected 15 miles below Ogilvie. At 
Selwyn it was impossible to land, 
though there was freight aboard for 
that , point. All the side streams 
are closed except Thirtymile and 
Hootaliqua.

The Nora brought three passengers,
Mrs-.....Pick Butler, F D Boyer
tod Ed. O’Donnell, a large quantity 
freight and 27 sacks of mail In the 
scow tire 11 tons of oats belonging to 
Mr. Boyer end 13 tons of oats and 
potatoes the property of Mr May- 
wood. The scow left below StewarT 
contained approximately the same 
cargo. Captain J. H. Langley came

TOnORROW Short Title
Sec 1 —This ordinanceappreciated

may
Connecting with the dining room is 

a large pantry, and beyond that the 
kitchen and butcher shop, each de
partment perfect in appointment and 
detail.

cited as “The Miners’ Protection Or-, 
dinançe"

bar■founded the turn above 
IwCfty and first hove Into 
KjVord spread over town 
Bfcv. and before she -had 

first down as far- as the 
JBerowd assembled to greet 
Bits greater than It was 
Bib? West arrived in June, 
K passing the bar at the 

of the Klondike river, the 
rill one scow las-hed in front 
worked her t*ay into the shore 
the east side ol the civer and 
point opposite the old post- 
» drifted down alongside the 
I so closely one could have 
-aboard ,-escorted by several 
-people eager to extend con- 
lions or. her arrival. Kodak- 
idth sexes were out . with their, 
idtines taking snapshots front 
t- of old scows and other 
I vantage When abreast the 
lerr a steel cable was run out 
* ot the bitte on the 
Mude fast to the capstan of 
1, a few turns of the wheel 
(Bto ease oil the strain and 
IF»* a' an end From 
I, tie pitot, the following par 
sue-harned
iors kit Whitehorse with two

life with all particulars to rescard- 
| theretoCanoe Passed Selwyn at Noon 

With 265 Pounds.

It Being the 60th Anniversary of 

„Klng Edward's Birth.
Application

Hec 2 —This ordinance shall apph 
to" every mute of whatever deeeription | 
within the - Yukon territory

Inspection
S#c ' 6 —The inspector will have 

power 'to do all or any ol the tollow-
, . . . mg, things, namely

(see 3 —In tins ordinance and m T*' ^ make such examination and
anv special rules made under the pro- 'Tw 'U ™"T '?
visions ot this ordinance, unie» l JWhHhrr »< Un. nrdm-

anre relating -to matter* above
| ground >r below ground are complied 
with m the caw of any mute : —

(b) To enter, inspect and examine 
any mine and ever) part thereof at 
alt irasonahk time* by day and

... . _ . , nieln hut i as M to oupede or ob-ing tor or providing such miner. is:L. wnr, . lh, ' „
and all the shafts, levels planes. W',rUn* t‘WJn‘”L
— -a- v — . <c> 1 o examine Into and make tn-works, machinery, tramways, -tail* . —_ . ,

‘quill irspet'tmg the .tale and modi
turn ol ant mine, or-any part there
of and t Sevra Illation of the mine

1The stairway to the rooms 
which originally connected Aabove, 

with the entrance
Telegraphic advices were received Tomorrow, being the 60th anni- #today from various points along the 

river
and . bar room, is 

now closed and a new one has been 
built connecting with the new hotel

versary Of the birth ol King Edward, 
will be generally observed a* a holi
day in Dawson as well as elsewhere 
in the British Empire, 
courts, banks, public offices, the big, 
stores, and many of the smaller ones. J.he year would be entitled to-a re- ; lounging place On the upper floor a
of~Dawson will be closed tomorrow bate of five per.cent., and after that | reception room has been added for

date interest would be c harged cfov-j 'he benefit of the lady patrons- and
ernor Ross also spoke at ,;«me j their escorts Thé house is supplied
length upon the levy I4e\said j throuighout with call hells and coim-

"Delore we pass cm this I wish to ! ria'oes. electric lights and dry heat
The assessment ! Tlnv t-irge room formerly used lor 

foots up to something like fourteen ! ’ l”b purposes lias now been rebuilt 

■TpuMlhon dollars, but alter the esti-1 wlUl a of r<wni!- a!i weU as
of collecting,"' losses ! the<floor above Altogether there are 

j thfee stories ol the Regina for the

which indicates the cooler 
weather prevailing here bigs not ex
tended up the river. The report is 
as follows

All the

contract otherwise requires 
(a) ‘tMme" includes every shaft in | 

the cour* ci being sunk, and'-ibn 
level and inclined plane in tile course 
ol being driven tor commencing t 
opening any such mine, or for scant

Fortymile—Jam still bolds; river is 
falling.

Ogilvie—No change since yesterday, 
ice still very thick.

Selwyn—Very litt.e ice in the river 
today; ptactically clear, water is 
rising slowly.

Hootalinqua — River entirely clear, 
seems like summer.

A pant» loaded with 265 pounds of 
mail passed Selwyn at noon.

Owing to the period of the year at 
which the King’s anniversary occurs 
it is not possible to celebrate it with 
outdoor exercises and sports in this P
portion of his fast domain, other' 
wise Dawson wotild do her full sharç 
tomorrow

say a word or two

w'sys, and sidings both below and 
above ground, in and adjacent 
mm*, and any such abaJLt._level and 
inclined plane of and belonging to 
the mine,

(bi "Shaft” 
slope; i •

(c) Inclined
flop* ;

Id) "Fton” 
section
copy or tracing ol any original plai
as so de ll Ned .

(e) “Owner, in relation 
mine, means any personZu bodv / 
poyat* who is the imioediaie pio/ne 

, or oqfctif ter 4/ anv 
irtine* or ol any par 
.mtoLjint^-toclude azpetam 
corporate who tuerqty texri.i y , - -- 
ally or real from i 
\y the proprietor c/l 

(any leans, grant Air licem 
working Iheteol / or 

owner «il the sod, and now mtere»ted 
jin the minerals/of the miAe„ but 
vontrat Vir for/ the worki 

ine *>t ot an 
tijrA to thi-

mated expenses
■and-so on, comes down to $11,617 
640. We require to rawe $13.5,590 50 ! accommodation of guests exclusive of 
and, not taking into account the odd j *** lover floow. which, is taken up 
cent», some may think this high I entirely with the bar-room, hotel ofB- 
Hut we have carried out some valu- <Y8, diningroom and kitchen

Robbery Last Night.
Last evening between 7:30 and 9 

o'clock the jewelry store ol H E. 
Peters, situated on First ave , near 
McLennan & McFeely’s building, was

Mil the hiffl< inkv of any special rwtra 
lor the time being In loro* tn the 
mine, and «It matter and thing, con
nected with or relating to the sniety 

j"t the person, employed in or about 
mtigqoua

Mysterious Shoot ng.
Richmond, Vn., Oct. 19.—Some days 

ago John O’Brien, superintendent ol 
one of the departments ol the P.ich- 
mond Locomotive Works, was shot 

down in command with J A. Barry and killed while standingeat the gâté 
as purser. The latest date ot the (,| the works, and a few minutes be- 
mail is Vancouver, October 23, While [0re a fellow 
horse, Oct. 30. The

include* pit and!
Miscow

>

i, J

•Wilson li brought with him his chef 
tchaeli lie having bf*n~1h 
lor the past three year* 

The public will be pleased to learn 
that an inndvation is to be inaugur
ated by the enterprising proprietor 
in.the diningroom which will allow 
guests ol tberhou.se to enjoy a line 
meal at a nominal cost. The follow
ing bill ot lAit will serve as an illu
stration — I

entered by a thief and jewelry to the 
value of about $300 was taken.
Among the goods missing^ is a dia
mond ring valued at $125, several 
other rings and a number ot nugget 
pins and bracelets. The thief over- |-we. have built 
looked a couple of pokes containing 
considerable amounts of gojd/dust.
Which were, in a drawer at 

/part of "the room

able improvements, part ol which has 
been 'done on account 
some improvements in tlw fire de
partment and quite a sum lias hew- 
spent m fixing up the streets Then 

a liandsomc school 
building, which, of course, is an ex
pense that will mifTte nafiessary agau 
fo/some tune tllTiimy We ha 
u/ed retry ilosejy. ,imy are ol iqiinuu 
mat we cannot get/along with les 
fhan tile amount suited; vet <>i iiu< 
Burnt we are boudm to lose 
thing, and I frankl/ say to the coun
cil that 1 would liVve like to have th< 
sum a little larger But still, as 
Dawson li..s not been used so^yeo 
kindly m the pasi, we must gel etoeg 
with the absolule -mm necessary

plane hw MM ;from St 
his servi

the mine ot 
thereto ;

(*) To exert iae vuefa other power, 
as are nreewwry tor carryleg this or-

i d manie Into eflect.

We have niade any mine

include, a map and 
ot nectmns and a con ecu

workman was shot in 
W'U j the head and seriously wounded The 

affair remained a mystery until to
day, when
Edwards /a ta nds charged jAith the 
murder
charge. /Ife had 
the wo 
since 1*

Nora
winter alongside the Flora, a slip be
ing now cut in the Ice lor her recep
tion

Every perm* wbo wilfully 
iruiis the inspector In the execution 

^ I III hie duty under thu ordinal**. and 
every ownyr aeenl -nd managgr ol 
a mine who letunm or i*pm>- t« 
lumnh to the maanctiw the

ib-
dett ago, during 
ol the season. TK*-first 

fi *t the 
»■ but it c

faotalus w

Edw; :was arrestedhist
back

/O'Bneiy He denies the 
een employed "'at 

was lUschargad and had 
imempKiyed / T

of the 
become

to/ or
vfie/ StiM trussing.

Messrs. Bruce and Gardner, who are 
the pioneefs of West Dawson, take ob
jection to the statements which have 
appeared in thy local press to the ef
fect that co 
enterprising 

The two

Mr. Peters was at lui 
time the robbery oocurrw 
no idea as to who the pe/netrator/ ol 

ire ipvesti-y

atnoi thereof/ and
t.ndy

Dmnei Hile-Satiirday, November "Mh 
/ X L C arteand hasreached 

rpeint down the/ boat was 
( of it. There were times

"Tf ffTïï'flnr" 'Tttr nut bln ui—
specluift 
under U

m to 8 36 p . " m5the deed was The polir 
gating the case today.

r • lamination or laqiylty 
e ewâhweee te relation / fig 

<haU be gulltv
v iniir-il

a mine jbibtect to | 
tot tbe j 

is ntereli tbef ,

mere !Soup, J salad, vegetable*, Iruu-is. 
tea "or pie or podding, inclui
m all

Stolen.
Butticl/, N. YOct. 111—It trans-r 

piled/ today thiA a month ago /the 
sum/of.' $5,200,/receipty of the Buffalo 

s house/ had wen stolen, /evi- 
while if n transit from Biffalo 

to the sub-treasury u( New York/ The 

discovery ol the theft was nude at 
New York. Collector Brendel said 
today that he .thought the thieves 
weto known and their arrest was but 
a matter' of a short time.

emment FW"tossible to ui 
tl* floes woult 

So thick theyj 
* drift with kh

the wliefcl 
become |$o 
Could drl 
Mass /At

nununication with that 
hArg

ifieiHÉÉI •■i/ 0m<has been cut off Builds both brain 
Pabst’s Malt Extract.

,t ordersnd imiscle. again*' thte ordimuwe 
« a*y

i (which li mit provided agaiaet 
exfflir*. provtaioe'' dl tbia on

li» / ; - J 
to guv /pjMtflfWrro/

I of aey matter thing of pi actif»
ted with aey miw, to he dae- 
l or detective, eh aa » bra 

mi mi to threat»* or tend to the 
* ! bodily injury ot say yerwe, the la-

e writing j 
* sent of m*»*

crossed thy fiver mmst 
since the ice began running

I Soup.
Chick* broth, consomme 

J Fish
Halifpit steak, tartar same 

Kniree/
j Boiled ham, champagne 

Fnscaseee of lamb, sweet peas 
Pork chops, breaded, tomato

sauce .• ____ _____ ...
Queen intlerx brandy sauce 
Mashed and brown potatoes 
Spmaeh

.o .. . ... i Asparagus, butter sauce
pay *8 a day tor labor i ... ■ , . .... . (Shrimp salad, maysnaiea.drtwâiag. I

. I ■ • . vRoast*.
5 Turkey, traabenv sauce

Loin of beet, brown poUtiie* 
leg ol Hranb, mint saw*
-■ Dessert ' -
VamH* ice cream and cake .
Green appie pie. j urt .

ÀfiZ ; Lgiiuoitv'cîeam 'pie ; fut 
.gl. BtiysW^rry pr. $tut 

( Coflee. lea. etc.

7 -ill IIquestion have 
eW day 
r anc

iit-n
40 25707 f* a»y 

«name jKelly Co., Lead y Druggist*d yes
terday made no less then five round 

— (trips, bringing Engineer Thibedeau 
, and a number ot other passengers

» RlUD Hotel.. Today they have crossed several 

times and state that they will con
tinue piloting their canoe over untit 
the river finally freezes over Both 

yj men are expert 'boatmen and without 
doubt will make their word good

“Tbe council will have noticed that 
the people seer* to con 
cent a/ large fax. As 'à 
fact, it is a very small tax 1 ' Thr 
average, of towns of any size is 2 
rents op tin- dollar md tll£l 2 lent 
will bring there 
times as much as it will bring heie:

fj.in on Dominion 75 , :.t fll any,ns mMis hiife'co / w *i.iderfH pei 
V matter ol

l iter »s irhe wm* an ownrt, but « 
not to f*enif»t the owner from 

ulity ,
<f> ^Aftent. in rel»lio» t«> 

mine; me*n>. suif perwitt bavin*
thrm

MilIII: i
-STOP AT TUB -

sauce 71
FREIGHTERS

DAILY STAOB TO UkANU FORKS 
DOl’BLE SERVICE

-thfites ItoîRVV . ...
'luges l-eavti (irend *wli*

ai1

Etiru
Ml. FOWLE, Prop.

P»l IMRROVCMENTS.
1more than fournew.

.10*

I^MCtot «ney 
T thereto to tbe

Jolntlets Convicted.
Winfield, Kan., Oct. 19 —Two jointr 

ists. Chad and Doc Lindsay, were 
convicted in the police court today ol 
selling liquor on forty counts. -• They 
were sentenced to six months in jail- 
and fined -$100 on each count- This 
will mean twenty years in jail and a 
line of $4,000.

give
2 cents cm the dollar would net go 
lar here in city improvements wbei ] 
w» have to
and $60 a Ihoie-and lot lumber- — j 

‘^As a matter of feet, this tax 
very, very low, and t am toutoed i 
that when the citiseios stop to con
sider the matter and to look into it ! 
thev will be of tbe same opinion." !

emc« tsmh . Slab» V 6cud r«U 21 f

MONTE j of aey mine or any pert thereof 
CMfieer*

IPWOIBI

k and abati .tax* m
EMPIRE HOTEL*■ «webtiwk, Proprietor. 'nr I be particwlax* m wbir* "■-, Htc- 4 —Tbe 

, -j from time'* to time
Rudy Kalenborn sells it. The fa

mous extract of malt made by Pabst
i,

Cigars - 25 Cents
% IbM-Ou. Ural. Canted 

Is Sleek.
14 ' QfiP- Yukon Dock

any pert
if matter thingThe Finest House in Dawson. 

All Modern Improvements.

! R J. MORGAN* J. P. MACDONALD

I I Up | competent, practical 
, „„ ("as inspectors under

amf roby define the Itm. 
gg trict within which rack

, tot may perlerm bis duties and 
H jt” KU RÇWdrn

Détins ul j laxpo toi - 
■Sec i -U sbaill

;»i
IM

be denser Owe
urt tl»#

ne detmti
SEE THE OLIO OF SPECIAL

TIES AT THE.NEW SAVOY.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦d ;
ordinance ; 1JMj 

<d tbe; di*- ! aeg
•*“* -to* »e mmémé.

ease is tenth*itilee the
‘S»d *1» i ipii„i *1-a U ;ep.il i
■un» t

'•1
Have you that tired feeling this a. | 

in.? Ask Kelly, Dr Norquay, Rudy jjÇ; 
Kalenborn or your lamily physician 

| what’s good to take.

'be oiawBlnniotwi 
i,jweet. lint to<z) it the-

Itet- -4# rfiruBglf 
< i‘j«i n# Utf (Hitter WiUitn

mAft*We Carry a Full Line 25- th ram l
• 1:4 I tv ■jf*

OF 'Send a copy ol Qoetzman’s Souve /(\
nir to outside friends. A complete jgs

For T

(a) Te visit -«d i* rag* i ) I - IV THROUGH FARES
OF DAWSON

;

rlie M. * J. . IBine R la See Ou* Pu. dec . .
Spider Lee . . .Blue Ribbon 

HlurBIbbeu 
Neb#b Break leel

I : pictorial history of Klondike.
II sale at all news stands. Price $1.86. W 1Breakfast . ..

M. * J. . .
! DON’T FAIL TOO SEE DEL A 
! [ ADELPRIA AT NEW SAVOY T

Special power of attorney forms lor 
_ sale at the Nugget office. ( ®

SEE CUMMINGS ÀS THE MAN jm
FROM MEXICO AT NEW SAVOY jL

S
. T. Co. Building, Whitney 6 Pedlar y I j Learn Their Name* By Studying 

Map In ThU F>npcr.

«7

a ■!*■*■■■■■■■
V 1 Ta today's paper the Nugget pr« j 
S f seats for the benefit to its many mad- j 
fi if I era a map to the city ,to Lmwaon with
fi jftobe new names to all?stii<ti and aye-j 

The work is that to out own I

Kelly & Co., the pioneer druggisU, m 
sell Pabst s Malt Extinct. Si

We fit glasses. Pioneer drag store. T
tallne Bushed Sheaves. S artist. Mr A . V Hurt and as will br j 

readily aeee, represeau muds cage. ( 
; t inw and labor Aa all persons de-j 

WUirr to familiarize thenwelvea with, 
fiijf, the new sanies to the many ihorough- 

Kit flares to the. city they will do; 
* | well to preserve a copy to toieyS pa- ' 

per and refer to it trtqeenUy ahd ua- 
itil the new order to name*
-fixed in their memories .

< M

i Sheaves are specially adapted for use in the mines 
weather. . They are run without the uae of Oil or 
*nl are t .Rc

iVy Stlt Uàricatàg Sheave eejk iarkeL
-

, Sizes, 4, 6, 8 and 10 inches.
I

cL., McF. &, Co.,
UMITED '"■■■fl

THE MAN FROM MEXICO ATi
, new Savoy this week
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Shod, tl* Dawson dog doctor. yf-I
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET. - -/Nugget
f’ Deween’s Illustrated Dally jAll the New»^-«

Tbe Day It Heppeu*
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The NutitiET Office
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IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE
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FIVE CENTS A POUND.

#

OLD
PAPERS Ames Mercantile Co.

SCARCELY AN ARTICLE
Iddfiog here to Clothe. Feed and I urnlah Mae. Woman 
sod Child. This Month Promise* to be the Qi 
November in Our Bneineee Career. Hémpiy, Beeeaee We 
Give Better Values for Usee We aey 
Kao* it.

and the People

cA '‘Wum ’ Spccul This Week

51 Laties’ Per Ceils aid Jackets, Mce, $25

j Ammunition
Shot Gun, Blfle, 

Pistol.
I Wheels

Rambler, Gtewatend, 
Monarch. *

SHINDLER,
THE HA*OWAWC MAIt
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